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Beef up penalties for assaults on sports officials 
BV BARAY MANO 
NASO preW8fll 

The National Association or Sports 
Officials takes note of the Journal 
Times' editorial concerning physical 
waults again.I sporlli officials. In 
specific your ediwrW in Wednesday's 
edition addressed efforts to have a state 
Law passed making llJISauiling an official 
or wnplre a felony. The paper's position 
is that sucn legislation ls not necessary 
since curnmt laws ex:ial to take care of 
~uch assaultive behavior. We don'l agree 
and the historical record clearly shows 
these laws have &tldom been applied to 
cases involving officiating. 

Officlals have been sulijed to poor 
sportHmaruhip and egregious fan 
behavior tor a long lime and for most or 
that 11me the men, women and young 
people who officiate have simply turned 
the other cheek. Officials by nature are 
IUll prone lo want lo cause "waves,• w 
have lheic offaciating polltich:ed by the 
messines.s of ejections, police reports 
about fans and lhe like. Yes, that is our 
shortcoming. However our gow is 
always lo have \he games be fairly 
played with as little argumentation and 
unpleallanlness as poo;sible. 
Unfortunalely poor behavior directed at 
officials had gotten to such a level th.al 

in 1987, many local ofllclals 
organizations arowul the country 
enlisted the support of NASO to help get 
such behavior specifically covered 
statutorily and to include severe 
sanctions. As an association of more 
than 19,000 acti~e officials, we had an 
obligation to lend our supp,,rt and 
resources lo this effort. 

The goal in Wi£co11sin, as ii has been 
in the 13 other stales where such 
legislation has been pas.sed, is to have 
officials ~cally covered by a statute 
that will place 011 the record U,e 
ehhornmca we should, as a soclety, have 
of those who engage in assaultive 
behavior against sports officiab. 
Further, and on a more practical bent, 
the states thot have passed such 
legislation have dune so par1iaUy ba.oo 
on the following rationale: Extremely 
severe batteries will generally be 
prosecuted under a general Celony 
battery sllltute. However, there are 
nwnerous batteries thal lack the 
severity lo merit the economic coots of 
prose;:utions. When a batl.ery is 
cummitted against a member o! a group 
protected by special slatute, lhe 
prosecutors have a •sewrut bulld" !hat 
<:an create strong incentive for the 
peq,etrator lo agree to accept a criminal 
penalty such as a monetary fine or 
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coaununity service. 1rus bas the double 
benefit of penalizing crimes that would 
olherwlae not be prosecuted and 
protecting groups that are either in 
special need of protection ar can safely 
oo predicted to be pot.!nti.al targets for 
assmtltlve behavior. 

Tbe issue here, as your editorial tries 
to inlimale, is not of ~aling sports 
officie.ls t,i teachen., police nar 
emergency personnel. U we as a society 
feel these occupations deserve special 
status, !lull is as ii should be. The very 
act of according them special stalWI 
defmes, in part, what we as a society 
hold important and dtoal'. They are 
aceonled such status because the 
activities in which they ell8age are 
Ctip.,ci,illy important lo ~ - I suhmit that 
sports It.as assumed such an influential 
role In our rulture, like it or not, llial we 
need to insure as best we can that sports 
will enhance and support the values in 
whlch we believe. Sports is supp<>oed to 
be a shining L>t,a.con for our young 
people. Ask someoru, on the street U that 
vision is heing fuUilled today. 

Poor sporting behavior is growing. 
Every week. our olfict:fi here in Racine 
i:«eive report of such assaults. NASO 
started in l!IIIO as a not-tor-profit 
eduCJ1tlonal association, yet today rully 
20% of our time, maybe more, is being 

spent addressing the issues of bad 
behavior directed at officials . But why 
are we surprised by I.his'! Sports is 
simply life with the volwne turned up. 
The lack of civility and re,,pect for 
authority in the general realm 
predictably plays it.self uul in sports and 
those or us in the sports world are 
worried . 

Never in history have so many 
national sports organitations (e.g. 
NCAA, National Federation of Stale 
High School A.ssoclatlons, NBA, NFL, 
MLB, US/Soccer, National Alliance for 
YouU1 Sports, to name but a few) 
committed so much time, energy and 
resouretoS to address the topic of poor 
sportsmanship. These august bodies 
sponsor mulll-day sununll.s addressing: 
the need to bring character bacl!. into 
sports, the need for more severe 
sanct.iona for W1Sporting behavior and 
the lead role they themselves need lo 
take now. Many slate high school 
associations spo~r aru1ual 
sportsmanship days which regularly 
have attendance cl~e to n thou.sand 
people. People care and they are 
concerned aboul the onslaught of bad 
behavior on the floor, field and diamond. 

Many Umes unsportiJlg behavior Is 
directed at us, the oUiclals. NASO had 
no choice bul lo lerul its efforts to help 

protect officials and to raise the / 
consciousness of the public about the i 
di,itW'bing increase in alisaults on 
oCflclals. Inside Edition, 20/'20, G<lin' 
Deep (Fox Network) and myriad 
newspapers and magazines have 
publi;;hed in-depth reports on this sad 
f.acl of sporting life. 

The •solution" offered In your 
editorial is to hire more security. 
Suggest that to a casb-sl.arved 
recreation or youth program and you 
will quickly find such a solutum is 
simply not fuulnclally realisllc, lliough 
lots more securily would be welcomed 
by us officials. We l>elleve a "solution• 
must contain at least four elements: 
enhance the hroad-basoo efforts to 
instill lhe values of sportsmanship io 
our young people and al l~ast pul them 
on the radar screen of adults who 
consider themselves fans, improve 
training of ofCic4tls about how to , 
prevent and handle assaultive behavior, 
step up enforcement of sanctions 
already contained in lllll.ny rule books 
and put addltional mu<lcle into the legal 
penalties for anyone who assaults an 
official. 

Barry Mano f• pre•idenr of the 
National Auociotion o/ Sports 
0/ficialil, 2011 Larhrop Ave. 
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